Europe
Austria
What discounts there is for members?
Members of the Austrian Youth Hostel Federation, Hostelling International and all the associated youth hostel
organizations can not only save on Hotels in over 4,000 hostels worldwide. Of course there are other benefits and
discounts that we would like to introduce collected on this page: AUSTRIA:

Lower Austria / Vienna - Krems I Melk I Vienna

Location: DDSG Blue Danube (Vienna & Wachau)
Discover The 5 excursion boats of DDSG Blue Danube Vienna and the Wachau from the
Danube. Spend Varied and enjoyable hours on the boat and enjoy the views of castles,
palaces and modern buildings. ! With onboard restaurants discount for members with card:
10% off for adults, 20% discount for students, 50% discount for children 10-15, children 0 - 9
now.Applies on the line Wien and line Wachau. Link: www. ddsg-blue-danube.at

Salzburg - St. Gilgen

Location: Zwölferhorn cable car
in summer and winter, the Zwölferhorn, one of the most beautiful mountains of the

Salzkammergut, for young and old is a great experience. Discount for members: children and
adults pay only the discounted rate for the ride on the Zwölferhorn cable car and can enjoy a
breathtaking Outlook enjoy! Link:www.12erhorn.at

Salzburg

Location: Salzburg
trip to the scenes of the movie Sound of Music. . From Salzburg St. Gilgen to
Mondsee Discount for members: 10% discount Link: Panorama Tours

Salzburg - St. Gilgen

Location: Musical Instruments Museum
in Music Instruments Museum in St. Gilgen about 2,000 exhibits from all over the world for
parents and children will be presented - of foreign instruments to medieval exhibits - a huge
range of interesting musical instruments! Discount for members: 3, - instead of 4, - Euro
(adults) with voucher at the receptionlink www.hoerart.at

Upper Austria - Bad Ischl

Location: Euro Spa Resort Bad Ischl
thermal spas in Austria and the spa town of Bad Ischl can look back on a glorious past. The
aristocracy of Europe stayed for curative treatments in Ischl. Even today, men and women in
Bad Ischl indulge imperially. Discount for members: At the reception of the JGH
Bad Ischl: voucher

for cheaper admission to the Therme and Sauna the Salzkammergut-

Therme (available only through the JGH!) Link: Euro Spa Resort Bad Ischl

Upper Austria - Linz

Ars Electronica Center Linz:
Location, the "Museum of the Future", where you discover and explore, experiment and
explore. In AEC the technologies of the future are already being made tangible for all
ages. Discount for members: up to 19 years: special admission price of 4, - Euro Adults over
19 years: 6, - instead of 8, - Euro Link: www.aec.at/ news /

Upper Austria - Linz

Location: City Express
Discover the most beautiful sights of the city easily with the Linz City Express.The underlaid
with music information on history and culture, there is in 8 different languages. Discount for
members: youth and adults over 14 years: 2, - Euro discount Children from 3-14: 1, - euro

discount

Link: geigers.at
Upper Austria - Mondsee

Location: Segelschule Mondsee
rental of mountain bikes, city bikes and kids bikes for exploring the idyllic Lake
Mondsee. Discount for members: 1 euro discount on the hourly rate when the bike Sailing
School Mondsee Link: Sailing School Mondsee

Upper Austria - Mondsee

Location: Segelschule Mondsee
Sailing School Mondsee brings all water sports enthusiasts and those who want to become,
in various courses including the sailing and surfing at.Discount for members: 10% discount
on sailing and surfing courses Sailing School Mondsee Link: Sailing School Mondsee

Carinthia - Bad Bleiberg

Location: Terra Mystica / Terra Montana
Discover the mysterious world below ground! The mine tour of the legendary, mysterious underground wonderland
begins with the 68m long miners' slide.There the visitor is at first on foot and then continues with a genuine mine

train - the only one in Carinthia - through the tunnels. The visitor sees deep inside the earth fascinating, mystical
shows, consisting of light and Toninszenierungen with water and smoke effects, about the origin of the earth to
the healing powers of nature ... Discount for members: Reduced admission in the Terra Mystica or Terra
Montana. (EW € 13, - instead of € 17.50 and children under 14 years € 7, - instead of € 10, -) Link: Terra Mystica

Carinthia - Klagenfurt

Location: Minimundus
Minimundus - the small world at Wörthersee: From the Statue of Liberty in New York to the Taj Mahal in India, the
Borobudur Temple in Java to the Sydney Opera House and from the CN Tower to St. Peter's Basilica in Rome - you
can loose in two to three create hours - and see it still around 150 other world-famous buildings. This cost- and
time-saving world travel can in Minimundus, the miniature world at Lake Wörthersee, enjoy. Discount for
members: By card: 20% discount on admission

Link: Minimundus Klagenfurt

Carinthia - Klagenfurt

Location: Reptilienzoo Klagenfurt
No more fear of snakes - elapsing guarantees you when you visit the reptile zoo Happ. Experience mambas, cobras,
rattlesnakes, poison frogs, lizards, spiders, fish, turtles up close in terrariums and outdoor systems. Also, check out
our feedings by no means a .... Discount for members: By card: 1,00 € discount for adults

Link: Reptilienzoo Happ

Carinthia - Klagenfurt and Velden Cap Wörth

Location: Wörthersee
Enjoy the Wörthersee at its best at a great Marine. Experience the Wörthersee a whole day with the excursion
boats. Interrupt the ride as often as you want, no matter what ship you want to go also and plan so your individual
Wörthersee day tour. Marinas include Klagenfurt, Krumpendorf, Reifnitz and Velden Schlosshotel. Discount for
members: By card: Wörthersee 1-day ticket for adults € 11.20 instead of € 14, - Kids € 5.60 instead of € 7, -

Link: Wö rthersee Schifffahrt

Carinthia - Feld am See

Location: Alpenwildpark Feld am See
Experience wildlife in the 11-hectare zoo up close - with a large children's playground and tavern. Petting Zoo cuddling welcome! Other attractions: Experience Africa, the Grizzly World Museum and the Fish ... Discount for
members: By card: 10% discount on admission

Link: Alpenwildpark Feld am See

Carinthia / Slovenia - Postojna

Location: Postojna Cave
A fantastic complex of passages, galleries and halls, a startling variety of karst phenomena and easy access are the

main reasons for the exceptional popularity and number of visitors to Postojna Cave, which had recorded already
34 million visits to 200 years. Postojna Cave (Postojna Cave as known) is certainly the best known cave in the
world. It is the largest tourist attraction in Slovenia and one of the largest natural monuments in the world ....
Karst discount for members with card: 10% discount for visiting the Postojna Cave and Predjama Castle.

Link: Postojna - World-famous beauty.
Further reductions episodes and will be constantly updated at this point. Stay tuned ... :)

More International discounts:
The discounts for Hostelling International members represent a unique advantage. This saves a fortune! There are
countless deals on travel, entertainment, museums, culture, shopping and much more! Whether you are traveling
around the world or just turn onto just around the corner, the HI membership card is always there. With our
discounts your travel budget go farther!
Reductions in other countries
Discounts worldwide
Additional offers

Education First & Hostelling International:

Education First (EF) is the world leader in international education.Members of
Hostelling International (in possession of a valid national or international membership card) are now getting in EF
5% discount.

Further information on the discount and EF Austria.

Belgium
http://www.jeugdherbergen.be/en/arrangementen/promotions-city-hostels

Thanks to your Youth Hostel Member Card, you have access to 4.000 HI hostels worldwide! Member
cards ofHostelling International and National Associations are valid in all other HI hostels throughout
the world too.

Year members have more fun:


DISCOUNTS IN FLANDERS
10% discount on accommodation



10% discount on drinks in most of the hostel bars

DISCOUNTS WORLDWIDE


Your ticket to the world : your membership card opens the door to Hostelling International - the
world’s largest network of safe, clean and welcoming hostels.



Discounted member prices : in many HI hostels, being a member gives you at least a



10% saving on the cost of your accommodation.
National and global discounts : find out where you can get member discounts at hihostels.com.

Croatia
http://www.hfhs.hr/en/hosteler/number-48-49-6475 => 호스텔러 잡지

Become a member and enjoy great benefits
Enjoy great benefits, save on accommodation in HI hostels worldwide and in Croatia. There are as
well plenty of discounts not only related to accommodation.
CYHA is a member organisation and part of the Hostelling International network. All HI hostels, some
4000 of them located in more than 80 countries, provide benefits for holders of a valid national youth
hostel association card or a HI card.
If you are visiting Croatia and have not purchased a youth hostel card of your national youth hostel
association, don't worry. You can stay in our youth hostels but you will need to buy a hostel card at
the hostel.
Here are important details about the type of cards you can purchase in our hostels and enjoy great
benefits in Croatia and abroad.

Youth Hostel Cards
Hostelling International cards and guest/welcome stamps - if you are not a member you will
have to pay a guest fee of 1,35 EUR per person per overnight. In return you will get a HI card and for
each overnight and the guest fee you paid you will receive a so called welcome stamp. The welcome
stamps are issued in all hostels. After you collect 6 welcome stamps (you stick them on the back of
the given HI card) you have a valid youth hostel card and for each next stay in a youth hostel in
Croatia or abroad you will enjoy discounts for members or you will not have to pay any guest fees.
You can also buy at once the HI card with all 6 stamps.
Prices: 60,00 HRK for a completed HI card (or 10,00 HRK for each welcome stamp until you collect 6
of them)
National youth hostel cards - before starting your trip check your national association and become
a member of your national association. Look for contact details of your national association
on Hostelling International pages.
You can also purchase our national hostel card in our hostels. There are several types of cards we
offer you and which can provide you with access to great benefits both in Croatia and abroad.
If you would like to receive the desired card in advance we can send you the card by post. Contact
us at info@hfhs.hr to get more details.
For detailed information of each discount card please see the listed cards below:

HI.euro
HI.euro – COBRANDED YOUTH HOSTEL AND EUROPEAN YOUTH CARD (EYCA)

- for persons between the age of 14 and 30
- discounts and benefits in Croatian youth hostels and more than 4,000 Hostelling
International hostels in over 80 countries worldwide
- over 100,000 European Youth Card disounts in Europe and some 1,000 discounts in Croatia
- valid for 12 months
- price: 60,00 HRK (app. 8,00 EUR)
Check out great HI discounts here
http://www.hihostels.com/web/membership.en.htm
Check out great EYCA discounts here
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search

HI Senior

- for persons older than 30
- discounts and benefits in Croatian youth hostels and more than 4,000 Hostelling
International hostels in over 80 countries worldwide
- valid for 12 months
- price: 60,00 HRK (app. 8,00 EUR)
Check out great HI discounts here
http://www.hihostels.com/web/membership.en.htm

HI Child

- for children up to the age of 14
- discounts and benefits in Croatian youth hostels and more than 4,000 Hostelling
International hostels in over 80 countries worldwide
- valid for 12 months
- price: 10,00 HRK (app. 1,35 EUR)
Check out great HI discounts here
http://www.hihostels.com/web/membership.en.htm

HI Group

- for 10 and more individuals
- dedicated to all types of groups (schools, universities, travel agencies, sports clubs, NGOs and other
groups)
- discounts and benefits in Croatian youth hostels and more than 4,000 Hostelling
International hostels in over 80 countries worldwide
- valid for 12 months
- price: 240,00 HRK (app. 32,50 EUR)
Check out great HI discounts here
http://www.hihostels.com/web/membership.en.htm

Hostelling International Card

- for guest without a valid HI or national youth hostel card (for all ages)
- for each overnight in our hostels you pay for a guest fee and receive a so called welcome stamp
- on the first night in our hostel with the welcome stamp you get a HI card. On the back of the HI
card you collect the welcome stamps until you collect 6 of them. With 6 stamps on the back of the HI
card you are a full member and entitled to all HI discounts and benefits in Croatia and abroad.
Welcome stamps are purchased in every hostel in Croatia
- price: 10,00 HRK per welcome stamp
- you can also by all 6 stamps at once in every hostel
Check out great HI discounts here
http://www.hihostels.com/web/membership.en.htm

KulturHI

Joint project of CYHA and Jeunesses Musicales Croatia

- a joint project of Croatian Youth Hostel Association and Jeunesses Musicales Croatia providing
discount for purchasing both cards at once instead separately
- you receive two cards if you are up to the age of 30: HI.euro card and the popular Croatian cultural
card
- next to all youth hostel and EYCA cards discounts you can make big savings in most established
cultural institutions in Croatia (20 – 100% discount on entrance fee in major Croatian museums,
theaters, festivals etc.)
- discounts in CD and DVD shops, discounts in musical instuments and equipment shops, discounts
for participation in art workshops
- free entrance for all programmes organized by Jeunesses Musicales Croatia
- price: 120,00 HRK (app. 16,25 EUR - YOU SAVE UP TO 30,00 HRK for purchasing both cards at
once)
Check out great HI discounts here
http://www.hihostels.com/web/membership.en.htm
Check out great EYCA discounts here
http://www.eyca.org/discounts/search
Check out great Croatian Cultural card discounts here
http://www.hgm.hr/KULTURNI%20POKAZ%20-%20ADRESAR.pdf

Czech Republic

http://www.czechhostels.com/discounts

Discounts for HI YHA members in the Czech Republic

Explore castles and chateaux in the Czech
republic and get up to30% discount on entrance
fee for castles, chateaux and National Heritage
Institute monuments.

Bus tickets with 10% reduction for holders of
Hostelling Membership Card

Stay in our hostels andsave 10% or more with
Hostelling Membership Card

Flight tickets withdiscount for HI Members

Get 10% discount in Prague traditionalŠvejk
Restaurant U Karla

Czech YHA Memebership
Hostelling Membership Cards are valid in about 4 000 hostels around the world and authorize
you to use the hostels, get discount on accommodation and also in some countries discounts on
transportation or tickets to museums etc.
Get minimum of 10% discount or more on accommodation in all Czech hostels that are
members of International Youth Hostel Federation.
Price of HI membership card in Czech Republic:



CZK 200 per year [approx. EUR 8]

Note: Your passport or ID is required to purchase the HI card.

10 reasons to become an HI member:











Access to the world's largest network of safe, clean hostels
Discounted member prices in many hostels
Be part of a global community of like-minded travellers
Discounted trips and activities in many countries
Concessions on entertainment during your travels
See the world on a budget
Reduced price admission to museums and cultural centres at home and overseas
Savings in retail outlets
Reductions on a wide range of travel services
And lots more besides!

Discounts are a fantastic HI member benefit and discounts can save you a fortune! There are
thousands of deals on travel, entertainment, museums, culture, retail outlets and much, much more.
So whether you are travelling round the world or simply around the corner - carry your HI membership
card and claim your discounts.

Eurolines 10%

Coach Travel Across Europe

Bus tickets with 10% reduction on the Economy or Standard rate for holders of Hostelling
Membership Card.
Your connection across Europe









more than 500 European destinations
coach travel in safety and comfort
travel from city centre to city center
most competitive fares with no hidden extra charges
2 pieces of luggage free of charge on most of our bus lines
easy and convenient online purchase with e-Tickets
office in Prague and Brno

Explore castles and chateaux

Eurolines – Your Connection Across Europe – Save 10% with Hostelling Membership Card

The brand Eurolines unites more than 30 companies across Europe that cooperate to provide
extensive coach network in Europe.
This network connects over 500 destinations, with services from Morocco to Norway and Ireland to
Russia.
Buy your tickets in Prague or in Brno and get 10% discount (very soon ONL)

Why travel with Eurolines?













extensive range of destinations – locations both attractive and off the beaten track
comfortable and safe buses
travel from city center to city center
explore countries while you travel
Eurolines Offices in all capitals and European major cities
most competitive fares with no hidden extra charges
2 pieces of luggage free of charge on most bus lines
easy and convenient online purchase with e-Tickets
HI Membership Card holders have 10% discount for on the Economy or Standard rate
comfortable travelling in Business Class (WiFi free of charge, 220 V power, extended
legroom, individual multi-channel system with headphones, AC, WC, newspapers,
magazines, free snack ( 0,5 l bottle of water, müsli bar) in selected destinations (Berlin,
Bratislava, Brno, Budapest, Dresden, Copenhagen, Munich, Vienna)
travelling by bus = environmentally friendly travel

Say HI to castles and chateaux in the Czech Republic
Czech Youth Hostel Association is proud to offer 100 sights with valuable discounts. Save money
(about 30%) on entrance fees to fantastic castles and prolong your stay in Czech Republic.
Czech Republic?! How do you imagine the republic in the heart of Europe? Prague? Beer? IceHockey? We will appreciate your answers and feedback...but we are also a country of castles and
chateaux.
Did you know that there are over 2,000 preserved castles and chateaux in Czech Republic? This is
more per square mile than in any other country in the world! They are an important and valuable part
of our national cultural heritage and their significance transcends national borders.
Czech Youth Hostel Association and National Heritage Institute of the Czech Republic (www.npu.cz)
have signed the contract of cooperation offering to all HI members great benefits – at least 30%
discount on entrance fee in more then 100 fantastic castles, chateaux and monuments.
Travel through ages! When coming to Czech Republic make sure to visit some of these great
landmarks and travel through time of kings, knights and princesses. Explore the ruins or fortresses.
Enjoy the music festivals under the towers and walls of most romantic castles or travel back in time to
the Middle ages participating at Medieval Festivals. It's one of the best ways to feel the reach history

of our country and enjoy great countryside locations.

Visit Czech Republic and our castles by car, by public traffic or even by bike. Most of these sights are
close to our youth hostels and our staff will gladly assist you how to get there. See you in one of our
hostels or in one of fantastic chambers of Czech castles and chateaux.

Our top recommendations
Castles and chateaux close to Prague (30-60 minutes by public traffic)




Karlstejn castle
Konopiste chateau
Krivoklat castle

Castles and chateaux in South Bohemia





Hluboka nad Vltavou chateaux
Chateau in Cesky Krumlov chateaux - UNESCO heritage
Chateau in Jindrichuv Hradec
Rozmberk nad Vltavou castle

Castles and chateaux in Czech UNESCO Heritage zones






Kromeriz chateau
Lednice & Valtice chateaux
Litomysl chateau
Telc chateau
Zdar nad Sazavou - Pilgrimage Church of St. John of Nepomuk at Zelena hora

For a complete list of monuments (more then 100 monuments) offering discounts please visit the web
pages of the National Heritage Institute
Enjoy the benefits of Hostelling International membership in Czech Republic!

Letuska - Flights to Prague and more
Fly around the world with benefits for Hostelling International members.





book flights online (for welcome price) with www.letuska.cz (numbers one in the Czech
Republic)
booking office in Prague, Karlovy Vary, Zlín and Brno offers not only flight ticket but as
well as complete travel services (travel insurance, accommodation, etc)
get discount of CZK 100 for each flight ticket with hostelling card

Letuska.cz is the system for online search, reservation and ticketing. The practitioner of this
reservation system is ASIANA Ltd., who also works on the project SUPERLETUSKA.CZ - a system
designed for online search, reservation and ticketing, accommodation, travel insurance, rental cars,
tours, and other travel services.

ASIANA Global Travel Service was founded in 1993 and is currently one of the largest travel agencies
accredited with IATA (International Air Transport Association) in Czech Republic. Since June 2006 the
agency is holder of ISO 9001:2001 certificate. Compliance with very challenging conditions for the
granting of certification is proof that the quality of services offered by ASIANA is regularly assessed
and monitored in accordance with the methodology and the requirements of ISO standards.
ASIANA GTS i salso holder of the prestigious awards: The most productive Amadeus reservation
terminal in the CZ (Amadeus Marketing CSA), ”Best IATA agency in the Czech Republic“ (Travel
Trade Gazette), the International Star Quality Award (Business Initiative Directions) and the Internet
Effectiveness Awards (Economia Online). ASIANA among the 50 fastest growing technology
companies in Central Europe (as among the ”Deloitte Technology Fast 50 in Central Europe“).
ASIANA – Global Travel Service - features the high quality of service, flexibility and individual
approach to clients. The company management puts the main emphasis on the professionalism of its
staff and advanced technological facilities. Our goal is a satisfied customer, which contributes to the
achievement and use of modern technology and well-coordinated team of qualified staff.

Denmark
http://www.danhostel.dk/en/discounts
Discount Agreements for 2015

A Hostelling International (HI) Card offer discounts to great experiences in
Denmark so your holiday becomes even more affordable.
In the menu to the right you will find a list of the businesses/attractions which work
in cooperation with Danhostel to provide discounts to visitors with a valid HI card.
Discounts agreements are divided into regions and are listed alphabetically so you
can find those closest to you. The regions are: North Jutland, Mid Jutland, South
Jutland, Funen and Islands, Zealand and Islands, Copenhagen, and Bornholm.
Take advantage of the many discounts when you present a valid card. The HI card
costs 160 DKK, is valid for one year, and can be purchased at all Danhostels,
Danhostel's web shops, and hihostel.com.

Special offer
http://www.danhostel.dk/en/tilbud

Discounts Bornholm
Bornholms Museums 4 udstillingssteder
Kulturhistorisk Museum
Hjorts Fabrik
Melstedgård
Erichsens Gård
Sct. Mortensgade 29
3700 Rø nne
Phone: +45 56 95 07 35
www.bornholmsmuseum.dk
Weekly ticket: 50 DKK for 4 of the Mseum's exhibitions from May 15 - October 18, 2015
Grø nbechs Gård
Grø nbechs Gård 2-6
3790 Hasle
Phone: +45 56 96 18 70
info@groenbechsgaard.dk
www.groenbechsgaard.dk
Free coffee, cappuchino or tea with the purchase of a entry ticket
Joboland
Hø jevejen 4
3740 Svaneke
Phone: +45 56 49 60 76
info@joboland.dk
www.joboland.dk
20 % discount. Cannot be combined with any other discounts
Martin Andersen Nexø 's Hus
Ferskesø stræ de 36
3730 Nexø
Phone: +45 56 49 45 42
info@andersennexoe.dk
www.andersennexoe.dk
Adult ticket: 20 % discount per person
NaturBornholm
Grø nningen 30
3720 Å kirkeby
Phone: +45 56 94 04 00
naturbornholm@naturbornholm.dk
www.naturbornholm.dk
1 free book 'Blomster i Bornholms Natur' when a ticket to NaturBornholm is purchased

Discounts Copenhagen
Arbejdermuseet
Rø mersgade 22
1362 Kø benhavn K
Phone: +45 33 93 25 75
arbejdermuseet@arbejdermuseet.dk
www.arbejdermuseet.dk
Normal admission: 20 %
Copenhagen Food Tours
Torvehallerne Hal 2,
Frederiksborggade 21,
1360 Kø benhavn K
Phone: +45 50 12 36 45
mb.cph@foodtours.eu
www.foodtours.eu
20 % - 24 hour minimum booking required prior to tour date. Valid for all Danhostel
cardholders and international guests with a HI (Hostelling International) card.

Frilandsmuseet
Kongevejen 100
2800 Kgs. Lyngby
Phone: +45 41 20 64 55
doga@natmus.dk
http://natmus.dk/frilandsmuseet
Free card/free entrance for cardholders of Frilands Museum
Guinness World Records Museum
Ø stergade 16
1100 Kø benhavn K
Phone: +45 33 32 31 31
jens@ripleys.com
www.guinness.dk
Per person: 10 % discount off entrance to one of the museums (valid also on
combination tickets)
H.C. Andersen Eventyrhuset
Rådhuspladsen 57
1550 Copenhagen V
Phone: +45 33 32 31 31
jens@ripleys.com
www.hcanderseneventyrhuset.dk

Per person: 10 % discount off entrance to one of the museums (valid also on
combination tickets)
Mystic Exploratorie
Ø stergade 16
1100 Copenhagen K
Phone: +45 33 32 31 31
jens@ripleys.com
http://www.mysticexploratorie.com
Per person: 10 % discount off entrance to one of the museums (valid also on
combination tickets)
Restaurant Viva
Langebrogade 1B, kaj 570
1411 Kø benhavn K
Phone: +45 27 25 05 05
viva@restaurantviva.dk
www.restaurantviva.dk
10 %
Ripley’s Believe It or Not Museum
Rådhuspladsen 5
1550 Copenhagen V
Phone: +45 33 32 31 31
jens@ripleys.com
www.ripleys.com
Per person: 10 % discount off entrance to one of the museums (valid also on
combination tickets)
Urban Bike Tours
Varmlandsgade 34 st. tv.
2300 Kø benhavn S
Phone: +45 52 34 24 52
tours@urbanbiketours.dk
www.urbanbiketours.dk
15 % Discount

Discounts Funen and Islands

Danmarks Jernbanemuseum
Dannebrogsgade 24
5000 Odense C

Phone: +45 66 13 66 30
jbmuseum@dsb.dk
www.jernbanemuseet.dk
25 % discount for maximum 2 adults and 3 children
Fjord & Bæ lt
Margrethes Plads 1
5300 Kerteminde
Phone: +45 65 32 42 00
post@fjord-baelt.dk
www.fjord-baelt.dk
Entry at group price
Svendborg Museum
Grubbemø llevej 13
5700 Svendborg
Phone: +45 62 21 02 61
info@svendborgmuseum.dk
www.svendborgmuseum.dk
Free entry with a valid card
Taasinge Museum
Kirkebakken 1, Bregninge
5700 Svendborg
taasingemuseum@mail.dk
www.taasinge-museum.dk
25 % discount
Valdemars Slot
Slotsalléen 100, Troense
5700 Svendborg
Phone: +45 62 22 61 06
museum@valdemarsslot.dk
www.valdemarsslot.dk
Price: 85 DKK (normal price 99 DKK) Children 45 DKK (normal price 55 DKK)

Discounts Middle Jutland
Danmarks Fotomuseum
Museumsgade 28
7400 Herning
Phone: +45 97 22 53 22
mail@fotomuseum.dk
www.fotomuseum.dk
2 for the price of 1

Energimuseet
Bjerringbrovej 44
8850 Bjerringbro
Phone: +45 86 68 42 11
info@energimuseet.dk
www.energimuseet.dk
Maximum 2 adults at group price: 80 DKK, normal price per person 100 DKK
Frilandsmuseet Hjerl Hede
Hjerlhedevej 14
7830 Vinderup
Phone: +45 96 11 50 30
info@hjerlhede.dk
www.hjerlhede.dk
20 % discount per entry with 2 adults per card. Children under 18 free
Horsens Museum
Sundvej 1A
8700 Horsens
Phone: +45 76 29 23 50
horsensmuseum@horsens.dk
www.horsensmuseum.dk
20 % discount
KunstCentret Silkeborg Bad
Gjessø vej 40 A-D
8600Silkeborg
Phone: +45 86 81 63 29
reception@silkeborgbad.dk
www.silkeborgbad.dk
Entry fee: 50 DKK
Labyrinthia
Gl. Ryvej 2, Rodelund
8653 Them
Phone: +45 86 84 99 44
labyrinthia@labyrinthia.dk
www.labyrinthia.dk
Entry fee: 20% discount per person
Mø nsted kalkgruber
Kalkvæ rksvej 8
7850 Stoholm
Phone: +45 86 64 60 11
info@monsted-kalkgruber.dk

www.monsted-kalkgruber.dk
Free entry for 1 child with the purchase of an adult ticket
Silkeborg Sø Camping
Å rhusvej 51
8600 Silkeborg
Phone: +45 86 82 28 24
mail@seacamp.dk
www.seacamp.dk
Canoe rental 10% discount, mini golf 15% discount, cycle rental 10% discount with a
minimum of 2 days' rental
Textilforum
Museumsgade 32
7400 Herning
Phone: +45 96 26 19 00
herningmuseum@herningmuseum.dk
www.museummidtjylland.dk
Entry fee: Group prices

Discounts North Jutland
Family Farm Fun Park
Lyngbyvej 86
9480 Lø kken
Phone: +45 98 99 64 40
family-farm@mail.dk
www.family-farm.dk
20 % discount per entry (max. 5 people per card)
Fun-park
Minkvej 10
9850 Hirtshals
Phone: +45 40 32 47 32
fun-park@jubii.dk
www.fun-park.dk
1 free train trip to feed the deers
Gasmuseet
Gasvæ rksvej 2
9500 Hobro
Phone: +45 53 71 51 20

gas2gas@gasmuseet.dk
www.gasmuseet.dk
20 % discount for adults
Hirshals Museum
Museumsgade 3
9800 Hjø rring
Phone: +45 96 24 10 50
vhm@vhm.dk
http://www.vhm.dk
Free entry for one person
Hvolris Jernalderlandsby
Herredsvejen 135, V. Bjerregrav
9632 Mø ldrup
Phone: +45 87 87 32 45
hvolris@viborg.dk
www.jernalderlandsby.dk
Admission to the group rate - Adults 50 DKK, children ( 3-12 years) 20 DKK
Kystcentret
Kystcentervej 3
7680 Thyborø n
Phone: +45 96 90 02 00
mail@kystcentret.dk
www.kystcentret.dk
Entry fee: 20 % discount
KYSTMUSEET, Bangsbo Fort
Understedvej 23
9900 Frederikshavn
Phone: +45 98 42 31 11
info@kystmuseet.dk
www.kystmuseet.dk
Free entry for 1 adult and 1 child under 18 years
Kystmuseet Skagen
P.K. Nielsensvej 8-10
9990 Skagen
Phone: +45 98 44 47 60
info@kystmuseet.dk
www.kystmuseet.dk
Free entry for 1 adult and 1 child under 18 years

Kystmuseet Sæ by
Algade 1-3
9300 Sæ by
Phone: +45 98 46 10 75
info@kystmuseet.dk
www.kystmuseet.dk
Free entry for 1 adult and 1 child under 18 years
Samsø Labyrinten
M.B. Jensensvej 12, Nordby
8305 Samsø
Phone: +45 86 59 66 59
labyrint@mail.dk
www.samsolabyrinten.com
2 free path finder-assignment per family. Maximum 5 people
Spillemands-, Jagt- og Skovbrugsmuseet
Rebildvej25 B
9520 Skø rping
Phone: +45 98 39 16 04
spillemandsmuseet@mail.dk
www.spillemandsmuseet.dk
Entry at discount price for adult-20 DKK (normal price 30 DKK) Children free. Not valid
for groups
Springeren - Maritimt Oplevelsescenter
Vestre Fjordvej 81
9000 Aalborg
Phone: +45 98 11 78 03
info@springeren-maritimt.dk
www.springeren-maritimt.dk
20 % discount off entry fee
Museum Thy: Thisted Museum, Heltborg Museum, og Vorupø r Museum
Jernbanegade 4
7700 Thisted
Phone: +45 97 92 05 77
thistedmuseum@mail.tele.dk
www.thistedmuseum.dk
10 DKK discount on adult ticket
Voergaard Slot
Voergaard 6
9330 Dronninglund
Phone: +45 98 86 71 08

info@voergaardslot.dk
www.voergaardslot.dk
10 %
Aalborg Forsvars- og Garnisonsmuseum
Skydebanevej 22
9000 Aalborg
Phone: +45 98 12 88 21
info@forsvarsmuseum.dk
www.forsvarsmuseum.dk
Entry fee: 20 % discount for a maximum of 4 people

Discounts South Jutland
Esbjerg Museum
Torvegade 45
6700 Esbjerg
Phone: +45 76 16 39 39
museum@sydvestjyskemuseer.dk
www.sydvestjyskemuseer.dk
Entry at group price
Esbjerg Vandtårn
Havnegade 22
6700 Esbjerg
Phone +45 76 16 39 39
museum@sydvestjyskemuseer.dk
www.sydvestjyskemuseer.dk
Entry at group price
Fiskeriets Hus
Nø rregade 2B
6960 Hvide Sande
info@fiskerietshus.dk
www.fiskerietshus.dk
25 % discount on entry with a Danhostel discount card
Haderslev Fjord Sejlads
Nø rregade 52
6100 Haderslev
Phone: +45 73 54 56 30
bureau@visithaderslev.dk
www.visithaderslev.dk
Entry at group price

Hjemsted Oldtidspark
Hjemstedvej 60, Skæ rbæ k
6780 Skæ rbæ k
Phone: +45 74 75 08 00
oldtidspark@hjemsted.dk
www.hjemsted.dk
20 % discount for card holder
Hotel Sø gården Brø rup
Stadionvej 11
6650 Brø rup
Phone: +45 75 38 22 22
info@soegaarden.nu
www.sø gården-brø rup.dk
Per person: 25 % discount on Compact Golf and 1 free soda per bowling period with a
valid card
Museet Ribes Vikinger
Odins Plads 1
6760 Ribe
Phone: +45 76 16 39 60
museum@sydvestjyskemuseer.dk
www.ribesvikinger.dk
Entry fee: Group prices
Ribe Vikingecenter
Lustrupholm, Lustrupvej 4
6760 Ribe
Phone: +45 75 41 16 11
rvc@ribevikingecenter.dk
www.ribevikingecenter.dk
Save on entry fee: 10 DKK for adults and 5 DKK for children
Vadehavscentret
Okholmvej 5, Vester Vedsted
6760 Ribe
Phone: +45 75 44 61 61
info@vadehavscentret.dk
www.vadehavscentret.dk
Entry price: 20 % discount
Vollerup Minigolf + Legepark
Mommarkvej 17
6400 Sø nderborg
Phone: +45 74 42 39 90

vollerup@c.dk
www.vollerupminigolf.dk
20 % discount on Danhostel cards

Discounts Zealand and islands
Det Nationalhistoriske Museum, Frederiksborg Slot
Frederiksborg Slot 1
3400 Hillerø d
Phone: +45 48 26 04 39
frbmus@frbmus.dk
www.frederiksborgslot.dk
Cardholder and companions get group rate of 60 DKK
Flynderupgård Museet
Agnetevej 9
3000 Helsingø r
Phone: +45 49 28 18 00
museerne@helsingor.dk
http://www.helsingormuseer.dk/
2 for the price of 1
Fyrhistorisk Museum på Nakkehoved
Fyrvejen 25A
3250 Gilleleje
Phone: +45 48 30 16 31
elsedjurhuus@gmail.dk
50 % discount
Geomuseum Faxe
stervej 2
4640 Faxe
Phone: +45 56 50 28 06
geomuseum@oesm.dk
www.geomuseumfaxe.dk
Free entry for 1 person
Helsingø r Kommune Museer, Helsingø r Bymuseum
Sct. Anna Gade 36
3000 Helsingø r
Phone: +45 49 28 18 00
museerne@helsingor.dk
http://www.helsingormuseer.dk
2 for the price of 1

Holbæ k Museum
Klosterstræ de 18
4300 Holbæ k
Phone: +45 59 43 23 53
butik@holbmus.dk
www.holbmus.dk
2 for the price of 1
Kalundborg Museum
Adelgade 23
4000 Kalundborg
Phone: +45 59 51 21 41
kalundborgmuseum@kalmus.dk
www.kalmus.dk
Entry fee: 50 % discount
Knuthenbog safaripark
Birketvej 1
4941 Bandholm
Phone: +45 54 78 80 89
knuthenborg@knuthenborg.dk
www.knuthenborg.dk
Free entrance at group prices with a valid discount card
Kong Frederik VIIs Stiftelsen, Jæ gerspris Slot
Slotsgården 20
3630 Jæ gerspris
Phone: +45 47 53 10 04
kf@kongfrederik.dk
www.kongfrederik.dk
Free entry for 1 child under 17 with the purchase of an adult ticket
Koldkrigsmuseum Stevnsfort
Korsnæ bsvej 60
4673 Rø dvig
Phone: +45 56 50 28 06
stevnsfort@oesm.dk
www.stevnsfortet.dk
Free entry for 1 person to 'terræ n'
Roskilde Museum
Sankt Ols Gade 18
4000 Roskilde
Phone: +45 46 31 65 00
roskildemuseum@roskilde.dk

www.roskildemuseum.dk
Free entry for 1 adult with a valid card. Children under 18 free.
Skibsklarerergården
Strandgade 91
3000 Helsingø r
Phone: +45 49 28 18 36
museerne@helsingor.dk
http://www.helsingormuseer.dk
2 for the price of 1
Sporvejsmuseet Skjoldnæ sholm
Skjoldnæ svej 107
4174 Jystrup
Phone: +45 40 45 82 10
info@sporvejsmuseet.dk
www.sporvejsmusset.dk
Group rates for maximum 2 persons
Ø stsjæ llands Museum
Hø jerup Bygade 28
4660 Store Heddinge
Phone: +45 56 50 28 06
museum@oesm.dk
www.kalklandet.dk
Free entry for 1 person

Other Discount Agreements

EF Education First
Vester Farimagsgade 1,5
1606 Kø benhavn V
Phone: +45 33 12 22 42
Sprogskoler@ef.com
www.ef-danmark.dk/top/sprogkurser/
5% discount on EC language courses abroad. Mention that you have a valid Danhostel
or HI (Hostelling International) card to receive discount.

Finland
http://www.hihostels.fi/eng/hi-membership/discounts-in-finland-2015.aspx
http://www.hihostels.fi/eng

HI MEMBERSHIP DISCOUNTS & BENEFITS IN FINLAND IN 2015

With a valid Hostelling International Membership you will be granted the following
benefits and discounts in Finland:

National

Lappeenranta

Raisio

Espoo

Lieksa

Rovaniemi

Helsinki

Naantali

Rukatunturi

Inari

Oulu

Savonlinna

Jyväskylä

Parainen

Tampere

Kokemäki

Pori

Turku

Kokkola

Porvoo

Ä htäri

NATIONAL

HI Finland Hostels

10% discount on normal overnight rate.

Europcar

www.europcar.com
Get 15% off the daily prices on our website when you book with Europcar Finland. Please quote reference
number 51999405 when you book. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other discount or
advance-payment rates. Book at www.europcar.com.

TellAbout - Keep Good Memories Alive

www.tellabout.net
Hostelling International Members can have first month free from TellAbout PRIME monthly
subscription. Collect and save your travel memories as photos and stories easily with your travel
companions.
Use with your smart phones, tablets and computers without any installations. Start your private album to
tell and preserve your stories. Invite others to join and participate. Then all of you can add and collect
moments with photos, audio, and text together during your travel or afterwards. Your album is
downloadable as digital PDF book at any time to be used separately from TellAbout. Printed books are
also easy to get by a separate order.
You can invite 1-50 persons to your album to participate. Participation to an album is free.
1: Start creating your account from www.tellabout.net
2: Your first album activates a free PRIME trial for two weeks.
3: Continue with monthly subscription and use HI-FINLAND15 as a coupon code to get the benefit for 1
month free use.

After the first free month, the subscription renews automatically. You can cancel your subscription at any
time.
PRIME does not give you just one album. You can create and maintain up to 15 separate albums of your
own for travel, family, hobbies, parties...

ESPOO

Haltia, Nuuksio National Park
Nuuksiontie 84 | www.haltia.com
50% off tickets to Finnish Nature Centre Haltia
Haltia is an exhibition and event centre housed in a state-of-the-art wooden building at the edge of
Nuuksio Natural Park, only 40 minutes from the Helsinki city centre. Haltia´s main exhibition showcases
Finland´s many national parks and hiking trails.

HELSINKI

Cafe Bar Valimo
The guest harbour, Suomenlinna B 13 | www.valimo.org
10% discount on meals, coffee is included. Restaurant open from 30 April to 13 September.

Cafe Fleuriste
Uudenmaankatu 13 | www.fleuriste.fi
20% discount off a delicious breakfast.

Ecobike
Savilankatu 1 B | www.ecobike.fi
10 % discount off the normal bike rental price.

Eurohostel
Linnankatu 9 | www.eurohostel.fi





50 % discount off the evening sauna
Free wireless Internet connection
50% discount off the late check-out

Restaurant Katajanmarja
Linnankatu 9
20% discount off the normal à la carte prices at the dining restaurant operating in connection with the
Eurohostel.

Guided walking tour in Suomenlinna / Ehrensvärd Society

Suomenlinna Visitor Centre, Suomenlinna C 74 |www.suomenlinnatours.com
Guided walking tour of Suomenlinna €8 per adult (normally €10 per adult). Valid for tours starting from
the Suomenlinna Visitor Centre. For tour times and further informati on, please visit
www.suomenlinnatours.com.
The walking tour explores the rich past and present of the Suomenlinna fortress. It covers all the main
attractions, including the Susisaari fortress courtyard and the historic dry dock that was once the biggest
of its kind in the world. The tour ticket also provides free entry to the Ehrensvärd Museum during normal
opening hours.

Helsinki Sightseeing – the Beautiful Canal Route

www.stromma.fi
The Beautiful Canal Route cruise is only €22 for adults (normally €24). The Beautiful Canal Route cruise
takes in the best of the beautiful coastline off Helsinki, together with many of the must -see sights in and
around the capital: the historic fortress of Suomenlinna, Helsinki Zoo, Finland’s fleet of ice-breakers, and
the Degerö canal. Cruises depart daily from the Market Square on 1 May – 30 September 2015. Tickets
can be bought on the spot. For further information, please visit www.stromma.fi.

Hostel Domus Academica
Hietaniemenkatu 14 | www.hostelacademica.fi
Free hire of a network cable during your stay. The benefit valid from 1 June to 31 August 2015.

Kuudes Maku
Kaivokatu 6 | www.kuudesmaku.fi
10 % discount on all normal-priced products at the store. We sell organic delicacies and Fairtrade
products.

Luonto-Liitto
Annankatu 26 A, 5.krs | www.luontoliitto.fi
€5 discount off the Luonto-Liitto T-shirts.

Mount Everest Restaurant Kamppi
Lapinlahdenkatu 17 | www.everestyeti.fi
15% discount on main courses from à la carte menu.

Mount Everest Restaurant Nokka
Luotsikatu 12 A | www.everestyeti.fi
15% discount on main courses from à la carte menu.

Mount Everest Restaurant Vilhola
Vilhonkatu 9 | www.everestyeti.fi
15% discount on main courses from à la carte menu.

Museum of Technology
Viikintie 1 | www. tekniikanmuseo.fi
2 for the price of 1
What is technology? What innovations can the Finns take credit for? Finland´s biggest technology-themed
museum looks at the history of technology and industrialization as well as innovations in Finland without
forgetting present-day developments. Check out the exhibitions and test the museum´s mobile guide
services and a mobile game in English, Swedish, Russian or Finnish, and take in the historic milieu of
Vanhakaupunki, the district where Helsinki was original founded at.

Restaurant AlppiTori
Kirstinkatu 15 | www.ravintolatori.fi
Coffee of your choice (latte, cappuccino, espresso, etc.) free of charge with a meal.

Restaurant Mantra
Laivalahdenkaari 42, Herttoniemenranta |www.ravintolamantra.fi
15% discount on main courses from à la carte menu.

Restaurant Suomenlinnan Panimo
Suomenlinna c 1 | www.panimoravintola.fi
20 % discount on main courses from á la carte menu.

Restaurant Tori
Punavuorenkatu 2 | www.ravintolatori.fi
Coffee of your choice (latte, cappuccino, espresso, etc.) free of charge with a meal.

SEA LIFE

Tivolitie 10 | www.sealife.fi
20% discount on normal entrance fees to SEA LIFE Helsinki. The discount cannot be combined with other
benefits, special offers, or online tickets. Max. 4 persons / hostel card.

Shop Helsinki, gifts & souveniers
Kamppi Shopping Centre, Simonkatu 9, Simonkenttä
|shophelsinki.mikebon.fi
10% discount off the normal prices.

Tropical Animal House Tropicario
Sturenkatu 27 | www.tropicario.com
A €2 discount on personal single fares. Tropicario exhibits some of the world’s most poisonous snakes,
large monitor lizards, and a large number of other reptiles.

Viapori Deli & Cafe
Suomenlinna c 1 | www.viaporindeli.fi
20% off all food at the cafe. Excludes alcohol, gifts and packaged items, such as sweets.

Up

INARI

Siida – Sámi Museum and Nature Centre
Inarintie 46 | www.siida.fi
Single entrance to Siida at group rate.
Siida offers its visitors information on Sámi culture and the diverse nature of Northern Lapland.

JYVÄ SKYLÄ

Alvar Aalto Museum
Alvar Aallon katu 7 | www.alvaraalto.fi
Entrance to the museum 4 €/person (norm. 6 €/person).

KOKEMÄ KI

Kartano Hostel

Sonnilantie 111 | www.anttilantila.fi



10% discount on all purchases in the farm store on the Anttila farm. We sell home -made juices,
soft drinks, jams, frozen goods, flours, honey, marmalade candy, salad dressings, and tinned
mutton, as well as fresh wild and garden berries and pea pods in summer.

KOKKOLA

Kokkola City Tourist Office
Market Place | www.visitkokkola.fi
10% off the standard price of a Kokkola-Tankar-Kokkola cruise (normally €20). Cruises operate from 3
June to 30 August 2015.

LAPPEENRANTA

Flowpark
Myllysaari | www.flowpark.fi
10% discount off the normal entrance fees to the adventure park. The park is open from May 1 to October
25, 2015.

Huhtiniemi Tourist Resort (Finnhostel Lappeenranta)

Kuusimäenkatu 18 | www.huhtiniemi.com




10% discount on café-restaurant menu
€3 discount on bicycle on rowing boat rental (normally €15 for 24 hours). Available from 15
May to 31 August.

LIEKSA

Timitra Hostel
Timitrantie 3 | www.timitra.fi
20% discount off the rental of a kayak.

NAANTALI

Wanha Naantali Store
Mannerheimintie 13 | www.nostalgiashop.fi
10% discount on all goods at the store (does not apply to stamps). We sell nostalgic collector’s pieces.

Up

OULU

Kuudes Maku store
Kauppurienkatu 7 | www.kuudesmaku.fi
10% discount on all normal-priced products at the store. We sell organic delicacies and Fairtrade products.

PARAINEN

Sattmarkin Tupa
Sattmark 1 | www.sattmark.com
10% discount on products sold in the fish smokery.

PORI

Hostel River

Karjapiha 2 | www.hostelriver.fi
Bicycle rental €5 for 24 hours (normally €10).

Melamajavat ry
Hevosluodontie | www.melamajavat.fi
10% discount on two-hour canoe and kayak rentals from the boathouse between 1 June and 30 August
2015.

Pori Art Museum
Eteläranta | www.poriartmuseum.fi
Entrance at the student rate €2.50.

Porin Vesibussiristeilyt Oy
M/S Charlotta, Eteläranta 1 |www.porinvesibussiristeilyt.fi
€5 discount on cruises with the waterbus.

Restaurant Andalucia Ky
Pohjoispuisto 4 | www.andalucia.fi
Coffee for dessert free of charge.

Up

PORVOO

Bistro Sinne
Läntinen Aleksanterikatu 1 | www.bistrosinne.fi
10% discount on main courses from á la carte menu

RAISIO

Kuudes Maku store
Mylly Shopping Mall, Myllynkatu 45 | www.kuudesmaku.fi
10 % discount on all normal-priced products at the store. We sell organic delicacies and Fairtrade
products.

ROVANIEMI

Arktikum – Museum and Arctic Science Centre
Pohjoisranta 4 | www.arktikum.fi
10% discount on adult entrance fee. Arktikum provides information on Arctic issues and tells stories about
Lapland.

Korundi House of Culture

Lapinkävijäntie 4 | www.korundi.fi
Exhibition ticket for €5 (normally €8) to Rovaniemi Art Museum.

Lauri-tuotteet Oy, gifts & souveniers
Pohjolankatu 25 | www.lauri-tuotteet.fi
10% discount off the products for sale at the gift shop.

Pilke Science Centre
Ounasjoentie 6 | www.tiedekeskuspilke.fi
10% discount on the entrance fee to the science centre (adult, child, pensioner, student, or family). Not
applicable to combined tickets for Arktikum and Korundi.
The exhibition at the science centre teaches visitors about sustainab le use of the northern forests and about
the diverse range of products and commodities connected with the forests.

Santa´s Hotel Santa Claus
Korkalonkatu 29 | www.hotelsantaclaus.fi
10% discount off the list-priced products at the restaurants of Santa’s Hotel Santa Claus: in Bar&Grill
ZoomUp and in Café Linna (the benefit does not apply to cigarettes or alcohol).

RUKATUNTURI

Porotarha & Kahvila Lammintupa (Reindeer Farm & Cafe
Lammintupa)
Takalontie 15 | www.lammintupa.fi
10 % discount off the reindeer rides. The discount is valid from December 1, 2014 to April 20, 2015.

SAVONLINNA

Best Western Spahotel Casino
Kylpylaitoksentie 7 | www.spahotelcasino.fi
€5 discount on the adults’ entrance price to the pool department of the spa (normally €10).

Lake Saimaa Nature and Culture Centre Riihisaari
Riihisaari I www.savonlinna.fi/museo

Adult ticket for the price of a student ticket.
Riihisaari is an exhibition centre and meeting venue. It offers unique experiences andinformation about
the cultural history and nature of the Lake Saimaa region - for the whole family, all year round. Riihisaari
features exhibitions organised by the Savonlinna Provincial Museum, along with Metsähallitus´visitor
information and exhibition focusing on nature in the Saimaa Lake District. During the summer months, the
museum steamboats Mikko and Salama are berthed at the Riihisaari quay, while the vintage passenger
steamer Savonlinna can be found at the passenger harbour.

Oy Vip Cruise Ltd
www.vipcruise.info
Enjoy a scenic steamboat cruise - only €15 for adults (normal price €19) and €7 for children (normal price
€9) on 1 June - 30 August 2015. The cruise lasts 1h 30min. The boats depart from the passenger harbour
of Savonlinna. Tickets can be purchased on board; seats can also be reserved in advance by email:
kari.leinonen@vipcruise.info.

SaimaaHoliday Oravi
Kiramontie 15, Oravi | www.saimaaholiday.net/oravi
10% off kayak hire at Oravi. Please book in advance by email oravi@saimaaholiday.net to avoid
disappointment.

Up

TAMPERE

Dream Hostel
Å kerlundinkatu 2 | www.dreamhostel.fi
15% discount off the bicycle or kickbike rental (normally €15/day).

Futuristics
www.futuristics.fi
50% discount off the entrance fee to every event organised by Futuristics (when bought at the door).

Hiekka Art Museum

€1 discount off the entrance fee.
The Hiekka Art Museum has been named after its founder Kustaa Hiekka(1855-1937), a Finnish
goldsmith. Hiekka was an avid collector of art. His interest in art extended beyond the tradtitional forms
of visual art, painting and sculpture, and thus, he also collected antique furniture, silver objects as well as
articles of ethnographic value.
The building that houses the Hiekka Art Museum was the first building in Tampere specifically built for
museum use. Nowadays it is the oldest private art museum in Finland. The museum opened in 1931. The
collection of the home museum Hiekka founded comprises mainly Finnish art from the 1 850s the the
present, as well as foreign art from 1630-1910. In addition to the museum´s permanent display, there is
usually at least one temporary exhibition running.

Museum Centre Vapriikki
Alaverstaanraitti 5 I www.vapriikki.fi
Adult ticket for the price of a group ticket (€8, normally €10).
Museum Centre Vapriikki, overlooking the Tammerkoski rapids, offers lots to see and do for the whole
family. The museum centre hosts at least 10 exhibitions at any given time, with themes ranging from
history to technology and natural sciences. Vapriikki also houses the Tampere Museum of Natural History,
Finnish Hockey Hall of Fame, Shoe Museum, Doll Museum, Postal Museum, and (from December 2015)
Tampere Mineral Museum.

Gastropub Nordic
Otavalankatu 3 | www.gastropub.net/nordic
20% discount off all the alcoholic beverages.

Restaurant Myllärit
Å kerlundinkatu 4 | www.myllarit.com
10% discount off the servings of food (does not apply to alcohol).

Souvenir Shop Qii
Hämeenpuisto 17-19 B | www.qii.fi
10% discount off the normal prices.

Wellness Center Lentävä Matto
Pellavatehtaankatu 8 E, 4krs. / www.lentavamatto.fi
10 % discount off the normal fees to yoga classes and products at the caf'é.

Hiking Travel, Hit Ky
Rivitie 1 E, Vuorentausta | www.hikingtravelhit.fi
10% discount off all the rental equipment.

Up

TURKU

Café Navigare
Linnankatu 72, Bore-laiva | www.msborea.fi
10% discount on café products (excluding alcohol and tobacco).

Flowpark
Skanssinkatu 10 | www.flowpark.fi
10% discount off the normal entrance fees to the adventure park. Valid from May 1 to October 30, 2015.

Forum Sauna
Kurjenmäenkatu 17 | www.forumsauna.fi




10% discount on all sauna and spa treatments.
10% discount on all products in conjunction with the treatments.

Steamship company s/s Ukkopekka
Linnankatu 38 | www.ukkopekka.fi
10% discount on steamer s/s Ukkopekka cruises on the route Turku-Naantali-Turku. Cruises from 6 June
to 16 August.

Kristina Restaurant
Linnankatu 72, Bore Ship | www.maijalaine.net
10% discount on lunches.

Laivahostel Borea
Linnankatu 72, Bore-laiva | www.hostelborea.fi



€2 discount off the normal prices for a traveller´s TurkuCard discount card. Card types: 24 h, 48
h, Family card 24 h. The card entitles to a free entrance to almost all the museums in Turku and
Turku Sightseeing coach tours. With the card, you’ll also travel for free in the buses of Turku
Public Transport




On Sunday late check-out at 2 p.m. free of charge.
Free boarding pass printing.

The Forum Marinum Maritime Centre
Linnankatu 72 | www.forum-marinum.fi
15% discount on normal priced entrance fees.
Here the sea begins - The Forum Marinum Maritime Centre is a lively and versatile centre for maritime
activities, comprising a national special maritime museum, and the Finnish Navy Museum.

Osuuskunta Brinkkalan Outolintu
Vanha Suurtori 3 | www.brinkkalanoutolintu.fi
10% discount on all products in the handicraft boutique.

Restaurant RantaKerttu
Läntinen Rantakatu 55 | www.rantakerttu.fi
10% discount on à la carte menu (not available during lunch hour).

Restaurant Komppeli
Puistokatu 3 a 1 | www.ravintolakomppeli.com
10% discount on normal priced lunch meals.

Restaurant Pizzeria Ranta-Osku
Martinkatu 1 | www.oscarriver.com
20% discount on all meals on the menu.

Restaurant Vaakahuoneen Paviljonki
Linnankatu 38 | www.vaakahuone.fi
Buy one and get one for half price when you buy two main meals.
Restaurant open from 25 April to 30 August.

Televisio Lifestyle Store
Hämeenkatu 32, sisäpiha | www.televisioon.fi
10% discount on products in the store. Our range includes clothes, jewellery, shoes, bags, and home
interior and gift products from Finnish designers.

Turku Comics Shop
Linnankatu 7 | www.sarjakuvakauppa.fi
10% discount on all products in the shop (does not include the web shop).

Restaurant Verkahovin Ravintola
Verkatehtaankatu 4 | www.maijalaine.net
10% discount on lunches.

Wanha Turku store
Eerikinkatu 16 | www.nostalgiashop.fi
10 % discount on all goods at the store (does not apply to stamps). We sell nostalgic collector’s pieces.

ÄHTÄRI

Flowpark Ä htäri Zoo
Karhunkierros 150 I www.flowpark.fi
10% discount off the normal entrance fees to the adventure park. The park is
open from May 1 to October 25.

England & Wales

Membership Benefits
As a YHA member, you’re entitled to a whole host of excellent benefits from YHA and our partners. As well as
those detailed below, you can also receive shopping discounts at your favourite high street stores.



Enjoy up to £3 off per night when you stay with us (see individual hostel pages for discounts)




Free Wi-Fi at 50 YHA hostels
Get priority notification of special offers, discounts and savings
Receive regular doses of inspiration and the latest news in our exclusive monthly membership newsletter,
The Wanderer




Get £30 off when you Exclusively Hire out an entire hostel
Benefit from exclusive seasonal offers
By joining YHA (England & Wales), you automatically become a member of Hostelling International, which
gives you access to over 4,000 hostels worldwide

Benefits from Our Partners













Get 10% off your next Go Ape
Save 10% on REAL Outdoor maps with SplashMaps
Get great discounts on maps with Ordnance Survey
Get kitted out for your next adventure with 15% off Cotswold Outdoor
Get away for less with 10% off 16-25, Family & Friends or Two Together or Senior railcards (when card is
ordered online)
Discover the latest news, gear and walks with 33% off TGO magazine
Enjoy cheaper peace of mind with 10% off Columbus Insurance
Save 10% on amazing family holidays with the Family Adventure Company
Travel the globe the local way for less with 10% off Intrepid Travel
Get 10% off adventurous group travel with Geckos Adventures

Germay

http://www.jugendherberge.de/en/basics/membership

홈페이지가 아주 잘 되어있다. 들어가서 다양한 팁이나 자료들을 보자.

Your Membership Card
If you want to stay in a German Youth Hostel, you have to be a member of the German Youth Hostel Association or any
other national Youth Hostel Association. All you need is a membership card. What does that mean?

Members only
Our Youth Hostels are open to everyone, with no age limit: school classes, individuals and families, sports clubs or youth
groups. But for German Youth Hostels, there is one restriction: "members only". The German Youth Hostel Association is
an organisation that is based on membership. To stay in a German Hostel, you need to be a member of a Youth Hostel
Association.

Membership outside Germany
If you do not live in Germany, you can become a member of the Youth Hostel Association in your home country. To apply
for membership, please contact the Youth Hostel Association in your country. You can find all the national Youth Hostel
Associations in the world on hihostels.com under "Hostelling International" (www.hihostels.com).

DJH Membership
Germans and foreigners with a permanent residence in Germany can become members of the German Youth Hostel
Association DJH. Regardless of when or how much you wish to travel: the membership fee is only due once a year.



Junior (up to 26 years): € 7.00



Families/27 plus: € 21.00 (from 2015: € 22,50)

The DJH membership card is the key to Hostels and budget accommodation in hostels across the globe. Your "ticket" is
valid in more than 4.000 Youth Hostels in over 80 countries, spread out over all continents. In Germany alone, there are
about 500 Youth Hostels.

International Guest Card
An international guest who does not hold a membership card can purchase an International Guest Card in place of
membership. He is required to buy a Welcome Stamp for each night of his stay at the cost of € 3.50. When he or she has
collected 6 Welcome Stamps, the Guest Card becomes valid in all Hostels worldwide or entitles the holder to reduced rates
for his stay. Validity is 12 months from the date of issue.

Alternatively, a Guest Card with immediate international validity can be obtained at € 18.00.

International Group Guest Card
School classes require group membership in order to stay in a Youth Hostel. Your national Youth Hostel Association can
inform you about the terms and conditions. An International Group Guest Card can be obtained in place of membership by
groups that are not members of a national association. 5 Welcome Stamps at a price of € 3.50 have to be obtained per night
of the stay. The Guest Card becomes valid in all Youth Hostels worldwide or entitles the group to reduced rates for its stay
when 20 Welcome Stamps have been collected. Validity is 12 months from date of issue.

Advantages of your Membership
Membership in a national Youth Hostel Association is the prerequisite for your stay in German Youth Hostels and for that in
hostels in most other countries. In countries where a membership is not mandatory, it entitles you to reduced rates.

Reduced prices are available for members of a Youth Hostel Association all over the world, and this is not limited to the
Youth Hostels themselves: there are countless offers for travel, entertainment, museums, culture, shopping, and much more.
Find a list of the reductions on www.hihostels.com.

Greece

http://www.santorinihostel.gr/ <= 추천 유스호스텔

Hungary
http://www.miszsz.hu/tagkartya#yh

Membership Cards
You can get additional discounts at our accommodations if you have a Youth Hostel
membership card (HI card). Since the Hungarian Youth Hostel Association is the
member of the global HI network, apart from Hungarian hostels, you can stay
cheaper in more than 4000 hostels (www.hihostels.com) in about 90 countries of the
World if you have a valid HI Membership Card. Discounts can vary by hostels, and
there are also accommodations where you can only stay if you are a member of HI.
For more information go to http://www.hihostels.com/web/membership.en.htm.

HI membership card can be purchased by anyone without age limit. The card is valid
from the date of purchase for one year. Hungarian YH card can be purchased only
by EU citizens.

HI Membership Cards and Prices

HI membership card for EU citizens

Available: without age restriction
Valid: 1 year
For: EU citizens only
Price: 2300 HUF

Visitor Card with Welcome Stamp

The travellers from outside of EU region cannot buy the Hungarian Youth Hostel
Membership Card. But they can claim a Visitor Card in the hostels where they are
staying and can collect Welcome Stamps after each overnight they spend. With 6
collected stamps, the Visitor card becomes a full membership card with the same
entitlements like the ordinary YH card. Visitor can be claimed by any citizen of the
world. (About the availability of the welcome stamp please ask each hostel in
advance.)

Available: without age restriction
Valid: 1 year
For: anybody
Price: 500 HUF
HI membership card selling points
Budapest
Aventura Boutique Hostel (www.aventurahostel.com): 1132 Budapest, Visegrádi utca 12.
1em/1a, T: 06/1/239-0782
Boat Hotel Fortuna (www.fortunahajo.hu): 1137 Budapest, Szent István park, alsó rakpart, +
36-1-288-81-00, fortunahajo@upcmail.hu
Budapest Hostel (www.budapestyouthhostel.hu) 1086 Budapest, Bíró Lajos utca 64., T:+36 1
210 0816
CAR TOUR Utazási Iroda (www.cartour.hu): 1137 Budapest, Katona József u. 15. Tel.: 2694744/103, info@cartour.hu
Csillebérci Szabadidő-, és Ifjú sági Kö zpont (www.csilleberciszabadido.hu): 1121 Budapest,
Konkoly Thege Miklós u. 21.., T: 36-1-395-65-27
Fortuna Hotel (www.hotelfortunabudapest.hu): 1097 Budapest, Gyáli út 3/b, +36-1-215-06-60,
sales@hotelfortunabudapest.hu
Hotel Tomori (www.tpfk.hu): 1223 Budapest, Művelődés utca 21-27. Tel.:06(1)362-1551, e-mail:
kollegiumbp@tpfk.hu; 5 minutes from Campona on Közgazdász utca
Marco Polo TOP Ho(s)tel (www.marcopolohostel.com): 1072 Budapest, Nyár utca 6., T:
06/1/413 25 55
MM. Utazási Iroda: Budapest, Baross tér, Keleti Pályaudvar
Student Lines Diákutazási Iroda (www.studentlines.hu): 1067 Budapest, Teréz körút 27., T:
06/1/302-7767
STA Travel (www.statravel.hu): 1092 Budapest. Erkel utca 13., T: 06/1/299-0404
Balaton
Hullám Hostel (www.balatonhostel.hu): 8253 Révfülöp, Füredi út 6., T: +36-87/463-089,
info@balatonhostel.hu
Iglauer Park (www.iglauerpark.hu): 8443 Városlőd, Fenyves u. 10-11., T.: +36-88/240-021,

info@iglauerpark.hu
Villa Benjamin (benjaminpanzio.freeweb.hu): 8600 Siófok, Siófoki u. 9., T.: +36-84-350-704
Zánkai Gyermek- és Ifjú sági Kö zpont (www.zanka.hu): 8250 Zánka, Hrsz.: 030/13, T.: +3687/568-500, sales@zanka.hu
Debrecen
Baumann Reisen Utazási Iroda (www.baumannreisen.hu): 4024 Debrecen, Kossuth út 2., T:
+36/52/530-312
OTP Travel - Silver Utazási Iroda (www.otptravel.hu): 4025 Debrecen, Piac u. 69., T.: +36-52422-588
Miskolc-egyetemváros
UNI-HOTEL Diákotthon (www.uni-hotel.hu): 3515 Miskolc-egyetemváros, T: +36/46/560-250
Nagykanizsa
Nagykanizsai Tourinform Iroda, 8800 Nagykanizsa, Csengery út 1-3. T: +36/93/313-285, Fax:
+36/93/536-077
Pécs
Centrum Apartmanházak (www.cityapartman.hu): 7624 Pécs Damjanich u. 11., T: +36/30/2275961
CAR TOUR Utazási Iroda (www.cartour.hu): 7621 Pécs, Citrom u. 5., T: +36/72/233-914
Szekszárd
EKHO TOURS Utazási Iroda (www.ekhotours.hu): 7100 Szekszárd, Arany J.u. 16., T/F: +3674/413-849, +36-74/511-099, ekhotours@ekhotours.hu

Iceland
Car Rental Packages
http://www.hostel.is/CarRentalPackages/

The best way to discover Iceland and its beautiful nature is on your own in a rental car. We offer a unique package
which includes a rental car and accommodation at hostels all around Iceland. We handle all the details of your booking
free of charge.
Please note that the car's driver must be at least 20 years old, must have had a valid driver's license for last least one
year, and have a valid credit card.

Our car rental packages include:


Hostel overnight bookings (advanced bookings at hostels or open vouchers). As the hostels are very busy during the
summer time we recommend advanced bookings, especially for families and groups.Hostels must be booked through
the central booking office to be included in a car rental package.



Rental car w. unlimited kilometers (fuel not included), VAT (24%), Collision Damage Waiver (CDW) and a 2nd driver



Road map of Iceland



Information brochure about Icelandic hostels



Free breakfast for guests while staying at any of our Reykjavík hostels



3 ISK gas discount per litre of gas at N1 gas stations



Audio CD guide to many places of natural and historical interest en route

Please note that reservations are made by car category only. We cannot guarantee a specific car model.
Breakfast and bed linen is not included in car rental packages unless stated otherwise.

If you are ready to start the booking process, then please fill in the form below and send to us
atinfo@hostel.is. If you are not ready to book, but would like to get a quote for your package, please send us an
email with the information below:








Preferred car type
Number of persons
Number of days with car
Number of nights at hostels
Preferred room type
If you are travelling with children under 13 years of age

Netherlands
http://www.stayokay.com/en/hostel
네덜란드는 Stay OKay 라는 이름으로 연맹활동을 진행하고 있다.

Stayokay card
Read all about our membership benefits

Member benefits


€2.50 discount on every night's stay & only valid for bookings made via Stayokay or
Hostelling International



10% discount on bar orders and bicycle rental at Stayokay



10% discount at over 4.000 Hostelling International-affiliated hostels worldwide

Membership fees


Stayokay card, for individual travelers and backpackers: €17,50 per year



Stayokay Family card, for families: €25,00 per year

Younger than 27? Get a €2,50 discount and pay only €15,00 a year!
Join now!
You can join when you make your first booking on stayokay.com (step 2 in the
booking process), at a Stayokay reception desk in the Netherlands, or from
your local HI association.

Book now

Nortern Ireland
http://www.hini.org.uk/membership

MEMBERSHIP
Save money on your travels and become a Hostelling International Northern
Ireland member – from only £10 per year!
Our HINI membership card is all you need to access over 4,000 youth hostels in
over 90 countries worldwide plus thousands of discounts and special offers.
Benefits of Membership


Save 10% on accommodation at our 3 youth hostels in Northern Ireland and across all
hostels in the Hostelling International network across the globe.



Usage of the HINI membership card nationally and internationally, allowing access to over
4,000 youth hostels, under the Hostelling International brand, in over 90 counties worldwide.



Local discounts on tourist attractions, retailers, adventure centres, travel and car hire. Visit the
discounts page for a full list of discounts available.



International discounts with Travelex Currency Exchange, Lonely Planet Guide Books and
Hertz car hire. Please visit Hostelling International for more information on national and
international discounts.



Supporting a charity – HINI would not exist without the support of its members.

HINI membership not only saves you money when staying at any of our youth
hostels in Northern Ireland, but also allows access to over 4,000 hostels
worldwide under the Hostelling International brand including a range of
discounts.
The following discounts in Northern Ireland are available to members when
presenting a valid HINI or Hostelling International membership card:
Tourist Attractions


Enniskillen Castle - 2 for 1 entry when second ticket of equal or greater value is purchased.



WWT Castle Espie, Comber - £4.95 concession entrance fee for adults instead of £6.50.



Lagan Boat Company, Belfast - £1 off per ticket.



Saint Patrick’s Trian Visitor Complex, Armagh - 2 for 1 entry when second ticket of equal
or greater value is purchased. Discount not valid for special events.



St Patrick Centre, Downpatrick - 2 for 1 Entry, when second ticket of equal or greater value
is purchased.



Navan Centre and Fort, Armagh - 2 for 1 entry when second ticket of equal or greater
value is purchased. Discount not valid for special events.



Movie House Cinema, Belfast - Concessionary Student Rate, Monday, Wednesday &
Thursday.



Laserforce, Enniskillen - 3 games for the price of 2.



Ballintoy Harbour Café, Ballycastle - 20% off food bill.



The Sheelin Irish Lace Museum - Half price entry £2 per adult instead of £4 and children
are free.



Award Winning Martin McCrossan City Tours – 10% off walking tour tickets of
Londonderry/Derry’s historic city walls



McCombs Executive Travel & Tours - £2 off the Giants Causeway Tour, only £18! Normal
price £20 (Special Online price)

National Trust Properties


Downhill Demesne and Hezlett House - 2 for 1 entry.

Car Hire


Avis Rent A Car - 10% off car hire. Please show your valid membership card to receive the
booking reference number.

Retail


The Wicker Man, Belfast -10% discount when you spend £10 or more (restrictions apply).



The Scout Shop (Ski & Camp Centre) - 10% discount (excludes some items).



CDWOW - Savings on CDs, DVDs and Games, all with FREE delivery.



Millets - 10% discount. Not valid on sale items. The discount cannot be applied online,
however if you place an order over the phone and quote your membership number, Millets'
customer service team will apply the discount to your order.

Adventure Centres


Life Adventure Centre - 10% discount upon booking.



Lurgaboy Adventure Centre, Armagh - 10% discount upon booking.



Alive Surf School, Portrush - 10% off surfing lessons

Leisure and Healthcare


BUPA Cash Plan - BUPA Cash Plan offers cash back towards a variety of day-to-day health
care costs. Benefits include cash towards dental and optical treatment, hospital stays and
much more. Hostelling International members can join BUPA Cash Plan at discounted rates
and get their first month free. For further information call on freephone 0500 000 125
quoting reference number 3110.



Spirit Health Club Belfast - Save £8 per month on membership at Spirit Health Club in
Belfast - located at the Holiday Inn, Ormeau Avenue. Quote YHA before buying.



Vision Express - Visit any Vision Express store with a valid membership card to receive your
discount vouchers: £10 standard eye examination -Save £30 on complete glasses and free
eye examination when you choose to buy prescription glasses - Save £70 when joining the
contact lens direct debit scheme (Contact 7). Terms and conditions apply.

Travel


Next Of Kin (Emergency Contact Service) - The Family Alert tag can be attached to keys
and rucksacks and in the event of an emergency the police can obtain next of kin
information and any vital medical information. This service only costs £9.95 per year for all
valid membership card holders.

Bars and Restaurants


Laverys Bar Belfast - 10% discount on total food bill (must spend a minimum of £6.00,
excludes public and bank holidays)

France
http://www.hifrance.org/adherer-la-fuaj

(프랑스어) Pourquoi adhérer à la FUAJ ?
Soutenir et adhérer à la FUAJ, c'est accèder à l'ensemble des Auberges de Jeunesse HI dans

C'est aussi
affirmer ses valeurs, comme plus d'un million de voyageurs HI dans le monde.
le monde : 4000 Auberges de Jeunesse dans 81 pays, sur 5 continents.

L'adhésion est ouverte à tous, sans limite d'âge.

5 bonnes raisons d'adhérer


S'engager et affirmer ses valeurs : respects des différences, de l'environnement et des
générations futures



Parcourir le monde : plus de 4000 auberges de jeunesse HI, dans plus de 80 pays



Rejoindre la plus grande communauté de voyageurs : plus d'un million de membres HI



Profiter des bons plans : des tarifs préférentiels avec les partenaires des Auberges de
Jeunesse HI et jusqu'à -10% sur les nuitées de nombreuses auberges de jeunesse HI à
l'étranger



Soutenir la FUAJ et Hostelling International dans leur action en faveur du dialogue
interculturel et de la paix
Disponible à partir du 1er octobre de l’année en cours, elle est
valable jusqu’au 31 décembre de l’année suivante.
Vous pouvez voyager jusqu’à 15 mois dans les Auberges de
Jeunesse HI !

Carte
Adhérent
Individuel

Individuels
français de
+26 ans et
étrangers
résidant en
France
depuis plus
de 12 mois
11€

Carte
Adhérent
Individuel
Tarif
réduit
Individuels
de 16 à 25
ans,
étudiants
français,
demandeurs
d'emploi,
bénéficiaires
du RSA,
membres
d'un groupe

Carte
Adhérent
Individuel
Partenaire
Membre d’une
association
partenaire de
la FUAJ, la
carte
d’adhésion
FUAJPARTENAIRE
est offerte.
Voir tous
lespartenaires.

Carte
Famille

Un ou deux
parents
accompagnés
d'un ou
plusieurs
enfants de
moins de 16
ans (dans la
limite de 9
enfants).
20€

Carte
Organisme

Personne
morale
(association,
CE,
établissement
scolaire...)
organisant un
séjour pour
ses membres.
50€

adhérent
souhaitant
une carte à
titre
individuel

Gratuite

7€

Adhérer

Adhérer

Adhérer

Adhérer

Télécharger le
bulletin

Votre carte adhérent FUAJ international est expédiée en France uniquement. Le
délai de livraison est de 10 jours ouvrés.

Luxembourg
http://youthhostels.lu/en/become-a-member/become-a-member-discounts

DISCOUNTS
Location / activity

special prices

normal prices

3,00 €

4,00 €

10,00 €

12,00 €

7,00 €

9,00 €

11,00 €

14,00 €

Luxembourg-City
Bock casemates
Guided city tour "City Promenade"
Petrusse Express
Bustour "Hop on - Hop off"

Beaufort

Beaufort castle

4,00 €

5,00 €

8,00 €

9,00 €

4,00 €

5,00 €

2,50 €

3,50 €

Bettembourg
Wonderland parc

Bourscheid
Bourscheid castle

Clervaux
Exhibition of the castles in
Luxembourg
Museum of the battle of
the Ardennes

(- 21 years free entry)
2,50 €

3,50 €

(- 21 years free entry)

Diekirch
Military museum

3,00 €

5,00 €

1,50 €

3,00 €

Echternach
Abbey museum

Esch-sur-Sure

Cloth factory

2,00 €

3,00 €

Grevenmacher
Boattrip with MS Princesse
Marie-Astrid

- 1,00 per ride

Junglinster
Golf de Luxembourg

5,00 € - 12,50 € 10,00 € - 12,50 €

Larochette
Larochette castle

2,50 €

3,00 €

Rumelange
8,00 €

9,00 €

5,00 € (student)

6,00 € (student)

4,00 € (kids under 15

5,00 € (kids

years)

under 15 years)

Vianden castle

4,50 €

6,00 €

Chairlift (Télésiège S.a.r.l.)

4,30 €

5,30 €

National museum for iron

Vianden

Wallendorf-Pont
Ronn's bikes & kayaks- bike & kayak
rental

-10%

Wiltz
National Brewery museum, Tannery

3,00 € (under 21

Museum and Museum of the battle

years free entry)

3,50 €

Romania
http://www.hihostels-romania.ro/cardul-hi-en.htm

The benefits of being a HI member (the HI Card owners)
Being a HI member offers you many benefits and discounts. The members are the only tourists
that can accomodate in some hostels in Western Europe, having a discount of at least 10% at
any HI hostel all around the world. Also, as a member you have access at the global HI hostels
network, which offers the same accomodation standards in each country. HI hostels opperate in
more than 90 countries and is constantly preoccupied of increasing the confort for their guests.
As a HI member, you become part of a global community of tourists who think like you do and
you get the opportunity of meeting people from different cultures. Other discounts can also be
applied for different activities around the hostel area (museum discounts, transport etc).

How to become a HI member?
The easiest way is buying a membership card from the National Hostels Association before
getting ahead in your trip (in our particular case, Youth Hostel Association Romania). The
membership card is valid everywhere in the world in all HI hostels. If you are already travelling
abroad your country or if in your country there isn't a National Hostel Association, you can buy
your HI membership card from most hostels in the network. The prices can be different from
hostel to hostel, so it would be better if you'd contact the hostel firstly and get information.

Do you have to be a HI member in order to get accomodation in a hostel?
In some countries the card is mandatory for the accomodation but in most of the hostels the card
brings you automatically at least a discount.

Scotland
Benefits
When you become a member of SYHA Hostelling Scotland, you will receive a
number of membership benefits. For details on how to enjoy the benefits below
please register or log in to your MySYHA account at the top of the page.
Attractions

Boots N Paddles - 10% off group bookings.

Free Day's equipment hire when hiring for 5 days or more.

Edinburgh Bus Tours - 20% off "Hop On Hop Off Bus Tour.

The Edinburgh Dungeon - £6 discount off ticket price for up to 6 people.

Go Ape! Tree Top Adventure - 3 Scottish courses to try. 15% discount on entry
fee.

Landmark Forest Adventure Park - 10% off admission for SYHA members.

SeaLife - 2-for-1 offer

SeaLife Oban - 2-for-1 offer

Splash White Water Rafting - 20% off all activities.

Free Spirit Boat Hire - £5 SYHA Member Discount.

Mercat Tours - £2 discount on all full price adult tickets.

TheRoyal Yacht Britannia - 10% off admission for up to 5 people

Slovenia
http://www.youth-hostel.si/anglesko/popusti.asp?id=21

Natural features
Postojna Cave - Postojnska jama, d.d.
Hostelling International card holders are entitled to student discount.

Waterfall Savica - Tourist Association Bohinj
15% discount on individual tickets for the most visited Slovenian
waterfall Savica.

Tolmin gorges - LTO Sotočje
20 % discount on entrance fee (individual price) in Tolmin gorges

The Škocjan Caves Park
Hostelling International card holders are entitled to student discount.

Castles

Predjama Castle - Postojnska jama, d.d.
Hostelling International card holders are entitled to student discount.

Tours

Ljubljana Tourist Board
50% on regular tours of the Ljubljana.
Turistično društvo Šempeter
1€ discount for the Roman Necropolis and 2€ discount for the Pekel
Cave. Discount is applicable on full price ticket only.

TIC Idrija, ICRA d.o.o. Idrija
10% on preparation and/or implementation of tourisem programs, for
categories Family and Group, 20% on regulator tours of the Idrija for all
categories, 20% for visit the Centre of Idrija lace for all categories.
Charterhouse Žiče - TIC Slovenske Konjice
Visit of Charterhouse Žiče: 10 % Entrance Fee Discount

Soven d.o.o.
15% discount to visit one of few sheep wool spinning manufacture in
Slovenia.
The »Walks of Peace in the Soča Region Foundation«
10% discount for The Walk of Peace guided tour in the Soča Valley

Eco-Museum of Hop-Growing and Brewing Industry
15 % discount for Eco-Museum of Hop-Growing
House of Savin
15 % discount for Birth house of musician Risto Savin

Anthony’s shaft – tourist mine
Hostelling International card holders are entitled to student discount.

Tourist Information Centre Maribor
10% discount on bicycle rental and on Maribor guided tour.

KOBILARNA LIPICA
HI card holders are entitled to student discount on guided tour of the stud
farm Lipica, on presentation of the classical riding school and on Training of
the classical riding school.

Technical Museum of Slovenia
20% discount on individual tickets for the Technical Museum of Slovenia in
Bistra near Vrhnika.

Museum of Post and Telecommunications
20% discount on individual tickets for the Museum of Post and
Telecommunications.

The Idrija Municipal Museum
40% discount to visit permanent exhibitions of the Idrija Municipal
Museum in Idrija and Cerkno Regions.

Steam Train - ABC rent a car, d.o.o.
10% discount on the train ride with the Steam Train along the Bohinj
railway.

Posavje Museum Brežice
10% discount on tickets for the Posavje Museum Brežice.

Town Gallery Riemer - TIC Slovenske Konjice
Visit of Town Gallery Riemer: 10 % Entrance Fee Discount

The Museum of Contemporary History of Slovenia
2,50€ discount on exhibition fee

The Old Vine House
10% discount on a wine tasting at The Old Vine House

Museums and galleries

Technical Museum of Slovenia
20% discount on individual tickets for the Technical Museum of Slovenia in
Bistra near Vrhnika.

Museum of Post and Telecommunications
20% discount on individual tickets for the Museum of Post and
Telecommunications.

The Idrija Municipal Museum
40% discount to visit permanent exhibitions of the Idrija Municipal
Museum in Idrija and Cerkno Regions.
Steam Train - ABC rent a car, d.o.o.
10% discount on the train ride with the Steam Train along the Bohinj
railway.

Posavje Museum Brežice
10% discount on tickets for the Posavje Museum Brežice.

Town Gallery Riemer - TIC Slovenske Konjice
Visit of Town Gallery Riemer: 10 % Entrance Fee Discount

The Museum of Contemporary History of Slovenia
2,50€ discount on exhibition fee

The Old Vine House
10% discount on a wine tasting at The Old Vine House

Sport activities
Šport center Bovec
20% discount on the Bovec Sport Centre's activities: kayak descent,
rafting, canyoning, hydrospeed, monster-rollers trips, guided MTB
tours, caving.

Soča rafting d.o.o.
15% discount on rafting, canyoning, hydrospeed, mini-raft, kayak and
10% on zipline

TOP Extreme rafting center Bovec
15% discount on rafting/canyoning, and 10% discount on kayak, hydro
speed, caving, rock climbing and bungee jumping
Pac sports, Borut Jurkovič s.p.
10% discount on all Pac sports outdoor activities in offer

Maya športni turizem, Borut Nikolaš s.p.
20% on outdoor activities, 10% on food and drinks at SRC Labrca

Sport agency SPORT MIX
20% discount for rafting, canyoning and hydrospeed, 15% discount for
kayak trips and kayak school, 10% discount for rent-a-bike

Aktivni planet d.o.o.
15% of discount on all our own sport aktivities (rafting, canyoning,
kayaking, ...)

RTC Žičnice Kranjska Gora d.d.
10 % discount on summer tubing Besna Pehta and 10% discount on
panorama trip to the top of Vitranc

Žičnice Vogel Bohinj
10% discount cable car ride

Reka 2010 d.o.o.
15% discount on rafting, 10% discount on canyoning and kayak trip

Learning
Educational Development Institute Minerva Universe
20% discount for all individual and group language classes, classes for
talking and public acting, computer classes and classes for improving
your memory.

Spain
http://www.reaj.com/nacionales.html?view=fjrelated&layout=blog

식 스트 렌터카

15 % 할인까지
자세히보기

CLUB3C, 눈 스키

당신의 YHA 회원 카드와 할인 및 혜택의 다양성
자세히보기

하드 록 카페 마드리드

당신은 최고의 음식과 마드리드의 중심에서 최고의 음악을 즐길 하시겠습니까?

당신의 YHA 회원 카드와 하드 록 카페 마드리드에서 특별 메뉴를 즐길 수있다!
자세히보기

마법의 숲 마드리드에 20 % 할인

아직도 당신은 마법에 걸린 숲을 몰라? 당신은 무엇을 기다리고 있습니다! 박스 오피스에서
당신의 YHA 회원 카드를 제시 성인 티켓의 가격에 20 % 할인을 즐길 수 있습니다.
마법의 숲 삼백 이상 살아있는 조각 유럽의 예술 Topario 최고의 예술가에 의해 만들어진
불가능한 크기를 가지고 유럽에서 독특한 식물원입니다.
자세히보기

경험 Dakotabox 를 가슴

10 % 할인
자세히보기

보험 IATI

15 % 떨어져

자세히보기

ALSA

15 % 떨어져

자세히보기

Kinepolis 의 영화관에서 당신의 YHA 회원 카드로 모든 평일은 일 뷰어입니다

Kinepolis 의 영화관에서 당신의 YHA 회원 카드로 모든 평일은 일
뷰어입니다

자세히보기

그냥 먹어

그냥 먹어
15 % 떨어져
자세히보기

문두 협회 - 당신의 발에 세계

30 % OFF
자세히보기

VIAJES 제플린과 YHA 회원 카드는 ... 마드리드와 그 주변을 여행 저장합니다!

마드리드, 엘 스, 아란, 아빌라와 세고비아의 인도 수많은 방문시 10 %
할인. 또한에 10 % 할인받을 와이드 스크린 마드리드 시티 투어 버스.
마드리드의 가이드 투어, 그 역사와 가장 중요한 기념물을 알고 즐길 수 원하십니까?
자세히보기

마드리드 시티 투어

더 나은 어떤 방법으로 오픈 탑 버스를 타고 마드리드를 발견?
당신의 YHA 회원 카드로, 당신은 마드리드 시티 투어 버스에 10 % 할인
마드리드 컨버터블에 엎드려!
자세히보기

운전 라라 (마드리드)

당신은 운전 면허증이없는?

마술사 라라를 제공하는 특별 가격을 활용!
자세히보기

피노 피노

20 % 할인
피노 피노
자세히보기

마드리드의 티센 - 보르 네 미자 미술관

연령에 따라 감소 가격 10 % 할인
자세히보기

RACC 운전

당신은 운전 면허를 얻기에 대해 생각하고 있습니까?

변명을 제쳐 놓고 RACC 운전 할인됩니다!
자세히보기

물리 치료 가야 네스

물리 치료 가야 네스
10 % 할인

자세히보기

Naviera 무기

15 % 떨어져
자세히보기

아마존 어드벤처 (마드리드

아마존 어드벤처 (마드리드)
10 % 할인
자세히보기

FNAC

FNAC 의
클럽 FNAC 절반 가격에 회원으로 등록
자세히보기

스페인어 브레이크

10 % 할인
자세히보기

Baleària

20 % 할인

자세히보기

삼림 공원 Guadarrama 가 (마드리드)

10 % 할인
자세히보기

타코 벨

10 % 할인
자세히보기

카사 델 리브로

5 % 할인과 무료 배송
자세히보기

함맘 알 안달 루스 마드리드

당신은 목욕과 아랍 온천의 전통에서 편안한 마사지보다 긴장을 풀 수있는 더 나은 방법을
생각하고 있습니까?
자세히보기

Telepizza
당신의 YHA 회원 카드와 특별 이벤트

자세히보기

Switerland
http://www.youthhostel.ch/en/members/member-advantages

Member benefits
We have compiled a special list of all price reductions in Switzerland from which you can benefit.
In addition we provide you with partner benefits at:

If you are travelling abroad, you will benefit from worldwide price reductions.

Travel far, save lots!
Hostel / City

Benefit

Where to get?

Validity

Baden

10% discount on entrance

Kindermuseum Baden

all the year
round

Beinwil am See

CHF 5.- discount per hour on pedalo rental (mo-fr)

Männich Bootsvermietung

summer
season

Interlaken

5% discount on Riverrafting, Canyoning, Rope park by Outdoor
Interlaken

Outdoor Interlaken

all the year
round

Interlaken

5% discount on Paragliding by Skywings

Skywings

all the year
round

Interlaken

5% discount on Paragliding by Paragliding Interlaken

Paragliding Interlaken

all the year
round

Interlaken

5% discount on Canyoning, Riverrafting by AlpinRaft

AlpinRaft

all the year
round

Konstanz

up to 30% discount on admission charge for Sea-Life Konstanz

Sea-Life Konstanz

MarchNovember

Locarno

10% discount on sports goods at Sport Belotti

Sport Belotti

all the year
round

Locarno

10% discount on sauna, solarium and fitness subscriptions and CHF
2.00 reduction on individual admissions

Palestra Lazzarin

all the year
round

Locarno

up to 10% discount on travel guides and maps from Libreria
Cartoleria Locarnese

Libreria Cartoleria Locarnese

all the year
round

Locarno

10% discount on cosmetic treatment at Dermo Studio Andina

Dermo Studio Andina

all the year
round

Muralto

10% discount on thermal grot

Centro Aquasana

all the year
round

Pfäffikon SZ

15% discount on entrance

Alpamare

all the year
round

Saas-Fee

10% discount on private lessons, 5% discount on group lessons

ESKIMOS - ski and
snowboard school

all the year
round

Saignelégier

15% discount on the entrance to the indoor swimming pool

Indoor swimming pool
Saignelégier

all the year
round

Solothurn

10% discount on the offer Aare adventure (from Büren to Solothurn)

Globepaddler Bielersee AG

Season 2015

Zug

Free bike rental at the train station

Zug train station

May-October

A membership gets you a minimum 10% discount in 3'500 youth hostels around the world,
plus savings on all kinds of extra things like bus trips, food, gear and activities worldwide.

